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D" TO
matter is now under investigation by
the Interior department, who will
doubtless report favorably, when a
bill will be introduced and there is
no doubt but that it will be favorably

TAKE OUT DOG

LICENSE BEFORE

PAGE THEATRE
Evening Jail. 26th

CURTAIN 8:30

The Eminent American Actor

i considered by congress.
So much for the year that is gone.

What of 1920? It Is up to you. The
possibilities are beyond comprehen

Hot Waffles or Biscuit
for Breakfast????

Delicious, appetizing but a lot of trouble un-

less you use double-actin- g

Crescent Baking Powder

ATHLETIC CLUB FEBRUARY 1 ST A telephone message was received
this forenocn from Itoseburg stating

sion, but to realize on them It is nec-

essary for ns to broaden tho scope jr--J5 Ui A l lrnthat Major Dwlght It. Andrus of this of this institution. More men In this
city had died there this morning. No

community must be Interested in itsother particulars w?re given, nor wasLast evening company 1), National it stated how Mr, Andrus came to be
In Itoseburg, but it is presumed thatGuards of Medford, at the clime of tiiteside

!

work. Tho membership must be very
materially increased, but above all,
more individual interest must be
established in the members. It is not
enough to pay your dues. Let us
bring the members closer together in

he was there on a visit.
Dwlght R. Andrus had been a well

Tlio owners of dogs in Jackscn
county who have not yet taken out
state licenses to adorn their animals
are, warned to do bo by Feb. 1st, after
which date It devolves upon the sher-
iff and other peace officers to kill all
dogs not wearing the proper license
and collar.

known resident cf this city for years In Robert Louis Stevenson's Thrill. !

during nil of which time he . was some manner. We can do it.
prominent and active in local G. A

It. circles as well us in G. A. K. affairs
of southern Oregon. At the annualIt Is estimated that there are 1000 0LC0TT KILLS MORE BILLS
convention of the Southern Oregondogs in Jackson county and County

Recorder Kbrey reports that only

regular drill, held a business meeting
and roted to organize n club, the aim
and business cf wiilch would bo to
maintain the athletic and nodal de

partment for the young men connect-

ed with the local company of Nation-

al Guards.
The- name of the new organization

Is 0)0 "Hustlers Club" and member-
ship In this club Is restricted tu mem-
bers cf the loeal National Guard or-

ganization. The following persons
were elected officers of the new club:
Sgt. John H. Tyrrl, secretary, St.

(Continued from Page One)Soldiers and Sailers association last
fall Major Andrus was elected comH00 dog owners have so far taken out

Von may mix your hatter "or .doiiKli

tho evening befon it ivtll bo ready
for baking tor early, breakfast and

you'll have the lightest, flakiest bis-

cuits, or the HWeetest crisp brown

waffles without n fcur of failure.

Costs no more in JDUO than in 101-1-

1 pound 25c
"

5 pounds $1.00

licenses, leaving about SOU more pro S. H. 57, bv ItuMwin C'reutin-- umanding officer of that organisation.
Mrs. Andrus is presumed to havoprietors of dogs who have this duty Iok4 road in Klamath count v.

yet tu perform. S. H. fi8, bv eommittee on roads ondbeen with him at ItoBeburg. as an

ina .Play of Romance and Roqi'cry.

The Master of
Ballantrae j

One of the Really Bid Dra-
matic Events of the Season.

A superb cast and a beautiful pro-
duction. '

Nothing that has over been
seen on the Page stage can comparo
with this attraction from tho stand-
point of all that is great in dramatic
performances unless it be Guy Dates '

Post in "The Masqiierader.'

Now that in the lest cane of this effort to communicate by telephone
dog license law brought in circuit

highways Desitrnatiiiir eertain road
in Clatsop and Tillamook counties as
part of the state system ofcourt at Portland it was decided yes

today with the Andrus heme on
South Kir street was mot with the in-

formation that the phone there had
recently been disconnected.

terday by Judgo McCourt upholding
the state act to require dogs lo wear S. Ii. "i), bv Patterson Creatin-,- '

George It. Chapman, Jacksonville;
treasurer, Pvt. Clias. Kribs, Medford;
athletic manager and property man,
Joseph V. Vincent, Central I'rlnt. post roads in Polk and Yamhilllicenses as valid, It is expected that

there will ins a rush at once of dog
Company D is made up of n flno wnurs to the county recorder's office

CHKKCEXT MAXUl AtTI UIXtJ COMI'AXV
.Seattle WashingtonS. It. tit), bv Laehmund Mesisnat- -

inir certain roads in Marion count v aslot of young men of this city and vie- - to KBl tlc,r (.()nar8 unl licenses. The
inlty, banded together for three lalo licenses which are riveted to a pari of the state liiLrliwav system.years, being tbo period of their S. Ii. 01, bv Banks Creating asmall leather collar, sell at $1 for

male dogs and 2 fcr female dogs. post road in Columbia count v. ,
llstment, and It is tho purposo i.i this
new 'organization to provide for tho II. Ii. 70. bv Wriirht Creating a

post road in Sherman county. ',.
Bociafli welfare of all the members and
atlmiilato tho proper spirit in good In his messnce to the house andHONOLULU, T. II., .Ian. 22. (I)y

Associated Press.) All JapaneseLANE PUIS LIGHT

SPECIAL No phone orders regu-
lar list suspended. Mail orders now,
accompanied by remittance. Box o-
ffice' sale Saturday.-Januar- 24th.;
Hours. 12 to 45 to J. Lower floorj
$2.00. Balcony 1st 4 rows. $1.50: j
next 4 rows. $1.00. Balance 50c."
Plus 10 Per Cent War Tax. a

clean sports for the yuuug men of senate returninir the II road', bills ftsugar plantation workers on one It Has Proved tp Be Thor-ouqhl-

Enjoyable.Governor Oleott declares that 'form- -

letfislntures have provided bv law 5rplantation have struck and some on
two other plantations on the Island
of Oahu havo joined the Filipino

for a state highway commission."
"This commission," he continues,

"is armed ivith inachinervjp properlv . SAHARA
..INTO

'

DARKEST AFRICA

i. ;
'

LONDON", Jan. 11. Cairo and
Cnic Towpn'invsi'ntinir the extremes
of ijhiv'A'f'iieiiii coulinenl, Imvc lit last
been nijkYd'uti bv tin air service. 1'lie
Hrilish air ministrv has announced

investigate; and determine where stat?
strikers, according to tho planters
association. Nippu Jijl, n 'Japanese
newspaper here, editorially states
that tho Bltnatlon Is critical. It as-

sorts that li.'luO workers, including

Iimhways should he located, without
regard lo the merits of the various

'.'Don't you daro
suuro me"

The Artistic and Dramatic Triumph of the
Season.;. It ends tpnioht ,

this ivlclnily, who now, and hereafter
will become members of the oig.lni-zatlqn-

und to .bring more closely to-

gether tho social Jntoroks. cf these
youriV mon.vund all of which will
mak&for 'better munhood und better
citizenship. ,.

"

Tpe club huR a basket Miair team,
and ',1(1 organizing' an. indoor baseball
teatp.ia bowling team and exiiprt soon
to bo ready to moot other teams of
tho. city and county. Hexing and
wrestling will also bo a part of tho
sports under competent management
and instruction. A busebnll team will
ajso be organized at once to bo ready
for business as somi as the weather
permlts arrangements will bo work-
ed out at once for Keeping open the

ill nationalities, have walked out. No
lull the nir route is finally ready for

bills in oueslion I deem the .method
of determinimr the location 6' stale
highways ns followed in these bills is
ill advised and founded on wrong
principle."

disorders have occurred. Special dep-
uties havo boon sworn in und sent to
pollco the plantations.

traffic. This menus Hint the time
heretofore reiiunred to arlvcrse tl:t
conlincut, from 10 to 1'2 weeks, has Other bills vetoed include R. B. 22.

bv Howell S. B. 0, bv committee on
Irainage, II. Ii. 22 by Thrift, county

now Decn cut down to about one
week and that heretofore schedule.
sections of Africa will be opened "1
lo Ilie world.

Kino Albert In Paris.
PAULS. Jim. U'J (I lavas.)

Kinir Albert ol' Itclulum came to Paris
incoirnilo vcslerdiiv and conferred

meat inspector; II. H. 51, by Galla- -

her. drainage districts.

HERE TOMORROW

The COUNTRY
COUSIN

Straight from Meadowhrook. with
pert daisies still peepinq from a pink
sunbonnet and calico dress. " "'

lor a Ioiil' lime with President Pom
training of its men, than could be

COMING

SUNDAY

MARY

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS
armnrynt least evenings ho the mem-
bers can at all times have access to
tho billiard tallies and other sports.

(lone from a Hlriclly military orgnni CLUB DEBT PAID OFF

(Continued from Pugo Ono)
zaiinn. ronsKienimo runds were
raised last evenlnir to snnnlv Kiiitwt nfThis club will extend further the

bociu. and the nthlellc and physical the equipment. PICKF0RD
Name "Bayer", is on Genuine

Aspirin say Bayer ;1
ported by. a live hoard of directors,
whom. you will elect at this time. It
is up. to you to select men who will
enter earnestly, into tho work and

IN

"THE "1.'.' (.js-- f

s J Jgive to II tho Haino care und thought l"V t; 'J rtthey would to,their own business,.
10a riy! .in Uio.yoar. we assisted in ntVDl MARY PICKFORDOli'GmpeWuts the organization bt an excellent brass

bund and providing ways and means
for Its permuuent oporatlon, and it

comiUK.so.on. . ..
in "The Hoodlum"

R's even it little better tluui
"Oaddy Ixinff-he- s"

from tlio fainons staiie Hiicee'hv
Jiootli Tnrkiimlon anil Julian Street.Contains its own sugar

has justified our expectation by mak-
ing itself n credit to the city of Med-

ford, .. ,

KdUoiinl.AwtocinUun Visit
tin tho, midst. pf tho year wo pulled

off successfully, the greatest adver-
tising stunt ever attempted, by any

in,
MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SH0l4

Insist'.on "nayr.Tahleta of Aspir-
in" In a' "Bayer pYek&Re.J containing
proper directions ifory-.CQld- (Paiii.
HeadAcho;. ouralfeia, UivmbaKo; and
Rheumatism. Nivine "'Baycr"; means
Kcnulue Aspirin 'prescribed by tr

for nineteen yearV. Handy tin
boxes cf 12" tablets cost, few cents.!
Aspirin is trado mark of Bayer Manu-
facture of Monoacoticacidester of
Salicyllcaeld.

Aliso flKont for' FairbankB ani Mors
city of this class, in which we wore
ably isupported., by Ashland, und
ttrunts Puss, and it must be said to
tho everlasting credit of southern

r.ntnnea. s,.
17 South Rlversld. iw

Oregon that It was done without n
slip and to tho astonishment of the
National Editorial association, whose
papers are still coming, and toll of

In this sturdy food you get
a ready cooked cereal with
its own sweet flavor, not
from sugar added in mak-
ing,but selfdeveloped from
wheat and malted barley.

Save Sugar
. by eating

Grape-Nut- s

"Theres a Reason"
at Grocers.

Made by Postum Cereal Co.Batfcte Creek. Mich.

Deuel's Thrift Sale
Thursday Friday, Saturday

Thrift does not mean hoarding money in a. stocking. 1 1 does not mean depriving oneself of the things that add
to the joy of living. It means investing wisely---spen- d ing wisely buying Clothes that add dignity and in-
crease power. You are teaching others to save when yo u show them how to buy wisely. ..

the glories of Crater Lake, and the
wonderful work of thiil community.

Il.ato in tho year our secretary at-

tended the annual meeting of tho
National Parka Hlghwuy association
In Spokane, whero he found a move-
ment on foot to change that highway
from the Wlllaniotto valley and south
to the Columbia Highway and thru
Central Oregon, thus leaving Medford
off tell map. This element was elim-
inated from tho Oregon management
and a Medford man substituted. Not
only that, but the organization was
committed to tho work of marking
tho highway from Seattle to Crator
liiko by way or Medforil. It has al-

ready been marked from Chicago to
Seattle.

On tho Initiative of this club, the
WE HAVE A SURPRISE JFOROTJ. . vqQME

AND ENJOY IT.Portland Itusiness Men's exvursion to
southern Oregon was undertaken and
carried out with such glowing success
ns lo justify the expression, "uniu.ua"
In tho history of commercial Oregon.
On that occasicn many misunder
standings were adjusted und a better
feeling established that will forover
stand for better conditions.

As (n 11CIK

lbiring the closing period of tho

LADIES 'AND MISSES' COATS, SUITS AND
DRESSES

'Are being offered at prices vou'll like.
10 to :?:i L'er Cent Off on all Fall and Winter Coats,
Suits and Dresses.

Coats $12.75 to $35.00
Suits $16.75 to $17.50

'; Dresses $7.98 to

year u movement was stalled to se-

cure from the general government n
gift to Hie city of .Medford of 500
acres of land on ltoxy Ann, including

LADIES' HOSIERY
Values In Silk Hose.

Kogular Sale
Price. Price.

$1.7a for $1.49
l.r0 for $1.25
1.'J" for 89

8rc for 69
Values in good Lisle and

Cotton Hose.
Kegular Sale

Price. Price.'
f0 cents for 39c
75 cents for 69

Ginghams'
'Apron (lingliatns 25
Dress Oiinglianis and
l'Yench Oingliains at

--90 to 65

Palm Olive Soap
3 for 25

AVhilc it Lasts.

Women's Blouses ("

jGwi'tft'ttc Cropo, e

(ht'iio, Pongee, Voile, otc..;,
Every Blouse in our store "
10 per cent off. Pi-iee-

from $2.50 to $28.50

Sweaters .

Sweaters 20 per eent off.
Prictid fifm $5.50 to

$20.00
A few vqry smart hand
knit sweaters in attractive,'
colors, and a good assort-
ment of Sweater Coats'

Amoskeag Daisy Cloth
"White onlv, 50c value
;: ,: 35 ? -

K

Children's Koveralls
;;" $1.75 ,t-- ,,

C.lijldroTi's Hose, Iron kd
35 to 75: 4 gf p

all the summit, for park purposes.
Senator McNary informs us thnt the

' '
ill- . ii

Farm Financing First Grade Outing Flannels
1 if white ami colors; worth IIJc, offered at........... 25

INDIGESTION

CANT STAY

All Blankets and Comforters at 10 Per Cent Off

Complete line of Cotton and Wool. Prices from

$3 50 lo $15.00

Stomach Pain, Sournes3(Gases,
and Acidity ended with

"Pape's Diapepsin"

WITH even greater interest ami activity
than ever before (if that is possible) the
Viral, National Dank is going to back the
business ui' fanning in Jai ksmi County this
yea r.

We believe in tlit' future of llie farm both
from a stanlioint of diversification ami
spei ialiatioii and will put forth our very
best efforts to aid development.

"Nationalized' J lank Aeeounts

stomachs fool fino at
once: Ihmi meals don t fit and yon
W'tch fcus, iu'Mn and undiKOsttMl food.

hen yt.u foot indigestion piiin,
lumps of dtMwss in stomach, hoart- -

Advance showing of Ladies' and Misses Spring Coats, Suits, Dresses, Millinery and
I . MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, $25.00 TO $50.00.

I WE HAVE WILSON BROTHERS' MEN'S FURNIS HINGS

T1; DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY, OR WE'LL BOTH BE SORRY.

F. K. DEUEL & SONS, Inc.
luirn or hcudai he. itcre is instant
relief. i s

Just ns soon as you eat a taMet or
two of rape's IHupppsin all the dysthe First National Bank pepsia, iudiKestion and stomach dis

Medford Oregon tress caused by acidity will end.
These pleasant, harmless lahleta of
1'ape's IMapepsin always put sick, up

(THE MAY CO.)set, acid stomachs in rder nt once
and they tost so Utile at Urug stores.


